
The voice of The Advertieer —

What should he 

done about 

demonstration?
(This editorial uxte written Monday in the 

mistaken belief the board of education would 
meet that night and any alterations 
necessitated thereby could be made Tuesday.

The fact the board met Tuesday nif^ 
obviously prevented any action by it from 
reflecting on this piece.)

I^e epiaode in die hiflb school of May 6 wm 
embarraasinK, to use a kind term, to w all.

It is likely the board of educatian will diacuas, 
probably has already discussed, the event, what 
led up to it and die ramifications of adiat 
happened. It is unlikely that its adlecthre 
droughts and oonclusions will be spread before 
the public, more’s the pity.

Nevertheless, eadh of os ou^t to oonsider those 
foctors and draw such oonclusions as the focts 
available warrant. Is it not we who pay the bills?

So for as we can determine, diese conclusions 
are valid and are based on foct:

1. The demmstration was not a quick Johnny- 
on-the-spot thing. It was carefully plaimed. The 
plan was disclosed to us, in confidence, and to a 
fow others several days before.

2. The planners of the demonstration have not 
previously been active in protest movements or 
activities. One boy and two girls carried the load.

3. The complaints that prompted die demon
stration are' not wholly new ones or entirely 
complaints that aroee after die engagementof the 
new principal, who succeeded to a post vacated by 
a man who was advanced to the superintendency.

4. That the device of the demonstration was 
dioeen by the pupils suggests strongly diat die 
machinery for the receipt and processing of 
reasonable complaints does not work. What 
justifies this conclusion? Any system established 
to redress wrioi^.jniist, ia ifo esacution, satisfy 
bodi parties theitdo. Thk one obviously does not 
The pupils say diey were, and are, so disgusted 
with how the system has ben applied in die pest 
that they brushed off any suggestion that itought 
to be availed of in this instance.

5. Some of the spiedfic complaints would be 
valid and legitimate anywhere. In particular, 
that about the security of the lockers, diat 
relating to the disacoommodationof pupil-drivers 
who wrish speedy egress from the sdbool perking 
lot so they can meet their empk>3rment schedules, 
that relating to food shortages that may or may 
not be the foult of slipshod luncheon count by 
some teacher or other, and that relating to vdiat 
die pupils insist were broken promises to 
organize a pupil leader group, of broad spectrum 
of interest and representation of all hi^ school 
pupils.

6. In any dispute, die accused is entitled to 
equal time to defend himself. This has not been 
accorded in a public manner, not so for, anyway. 
Odier, older, perhaps wriser heads, of more 
experience, may very well have an explanation, 
perhaps a reasonable one, of why certain events 
occurred or didn’t ocxnir. But to assign the 
complained of to investigate die complaints w 
pretty much akin to leaving die fox to watch the 
henhouse. Or Willie Sutton to guard die office 
safe. It would have been better to appoint a 
special blue ribbon committee, comprised of 
foculty, pupils and outsiders, to look into die 
situation and make a complete report of its

, findings that most be made available to the 
I public.
i V.Thelowkeyattitudetakenbythepoliceforce 

was correct. It was available if needed, but it 
1 stayed out of die building until it was caUed. This- 
' did not occur. After the demonstration erupted,
) the conduct of some mature teachers was wrdi 

writing home about. ’Ihat die eruption continued 
, to spew its u^ lava fora oonsiderableapdl only 
( magnifies our collective diome.
1

f If someone’s head is on die bkidt, his job on dM
s Um, too bad. The public has a riiht to expect diet 
g this sort of diing will not occur, not onoe and 

oartainly not again. If it is a reflactian gf die 
>« foifaire of disciriine. thsii those indhridaoBv or 

^ oaOeetivelyieagoaaibleforfiiQntaiffdiaciiiliiie 
jei need to be dforiidined-
K
^ ItishppeddieboardofecaoatiBnwillnotddinr 

in dealing widi this BHttar foraeMOy,
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Reorganization now titles it 'PLW International' —

Capelle new head of PLW; 

purchase effective Friday?

4
PAUL W. CAPELLE

Welker 

named 

to council

continue have arransed with Huntingtoi 
bank, the principal lender in thia tranaac 
Uon, to pay their participation fee and V 
deduct reimbursement from their salariee 
Others, he said, have sought and obtaine< 
funding fipom other sources.

The main stumbling block ia that some 
believed to be a substantial number, have 
encountered difficulty in obtaining fundi 
with which to participate, owing to pooi 
collateral.

Aim of the program was to obtain $400,0(X 
from ESOP payments. This would amount k 
roughly 100 employees. As of the end of Iasi 
week, total payments and/or pledget 
amounted to only sUghty over $300,000. ll 
was hoped that by Tue^ay this figure would 
exceed $350,000, indicating about 7C 
employees participating, in which case it is 
believed the Huntington bank, Samuel J. 
Kraaney, Banner Industries, Inc., the vendor, 
and the state, which has advanced several 
hundred thousands of dollars, will agree to go

good bit of the work to be done before 
month's end," Christian said Sunday, 
"involves a firm, satisfactory contract will

City manager of Willard since Aug. 15,
1974, Paul W. Capelle is the new president 
snd chief operating officer of Kymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., effective June 1.

He will be paid $42,500 a year, with the 
opportunity to qualify for bonuses up to 
^,000 if the p^ormanoe of the company 
under his dire^on meets standards set by 

' the board of directors, of whom he is one.
Miles W. Christian, who has been 

associated with PLW or its predecessor, the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. since he got out of the 
Navy after World War H. wUI become 
chairman of the board of directors and 
consultant at the same salary.

Donald Bamthouse, interim president, will 
continue his prindp^ as estimator on all 
tenders by the company and serve as special 
assistant to Capelle as No. 3 in PLW.

Other officers of the company are M. Fate 
Christian, secretary, and Richard GuUett, 
treasurer.

Hie board of directors as now (Constituted is 
comprised of five "outside" dimtors and four 
"inside" oqra. The "insiders" were appointed 
to represent employees intending to partici
pate in the ESOP buyout of PLW and will 
serve antil 30 days after the purchase 
agreement is signed.

Hiia may occur tomorrw.
In addition to Capelle wd the elder 

Christian, "outside" diiecdors ore John 
A 4Syew-a)d R.R. D(mneny & Ericks, president <>f Empiie-Detroit Steel Co.

Sons employee is the newest in Manefield, who is a lawyer. Jack Hansen, 
councilman su(*^.y Mrs. Ter Willard, reeident manager of RR Donnelley 
Of Jump w^ reeigned her yat to * Co„ and David Williams, formerly

H ^ of 0*“° Co before it was
B-Se'd^sy, V aUb” ^ f “1
where he was educated. He wu ESOP buyout, to which he served M fistml 
graduated by ite high fidiool in consultant. A resident of Medina, he 
1961. And joined Donnelley in maintains a private consulting firm as well.
October, 1962, and is now a "Inside directors" are Eldon Burkett, Ervin
superviaorio production control. Howard, Larry Bailey and Roy Collins.

Mrs. Welker teaches third grade Monday afternoon was the deadlme tor 
in Auburn school, Shelby. employees to "fish or cut bait". TTioae

They have three children. Glenn, intending to participate in the ESOP plan 
b«f adust^ her. m June jj,. company of thU intention

H^^thw. lb,‘."fouS. WJI*' participation fee, roughly 18
Should he »ek to serve beyond P*'“f/be average annual earning. 1^

Dec. 31, he must face the general overtime of the employee, by Tuesday. (One 
election of Nov. 3. employee, whose pay rate is $10.48 an hour,

Ffa. Chief Tsny Houkin. toW w" r^uired to pay $4,360),
Villsi. council May 4 the Fire ------------------------
men's association has purchased s
Ford van for the department and m __ j m 1 * * 1'74 alumnus dies in a crash
tanker will cose about $12,000,
which is $3,000 less than waa i i 1 1 *en route to church service

along with the leaser figure 
"A good bit of the work t 

’istian 
isfactory co 

Advance Vitcher. a Cleveland firm com 
prised of two long-standing workers with the 
old Schreck line that Banner bought and 
transferred here and lost money on. Later 
Banner returned the Schreck line to 
Cleveland (it had previously been in 
Strongsville) and thero two fellows, both 
xperts, took it over to 

Wii
lent, I

the local union.

Within 30 days of execution of the purchase 
agreement, the UAW has agreed to decertify

It is the intention of new management to 
streamline operations considerably.

Chriatian said some employees who will

treamhne operations considerably.
"Ervin Howard, who has been in charge of 

planning, and has worked hard in that 
assignment, will also become chief of 
manufacturing," Christian said. It may be 
necessary to increase the number of directors 
from nine to 11. Paul Capelle. who has been 
an 'outside' director, will now be an 'mside' 
one, and he must be replaced.

"Within 30 days of effective turnover, the 
present 'inside' directors will be either elected 
by ESOP participants to continue or 
replaced, at present to the total number of 
four 'insiders'."

Judge says 
village

A 31-year-old men wee kiUed, hU St»<* Reformatory. Manefield. 
wife and daughter severely injured He waa a member and aaaociate Lewie. Friendsville. Tenn.. and hi» 
and another driver ia in aerioua tniniater of Marentatha Fellow- mother. Mra. Elva Reed. Shelby. 
condiUon after a headon craah in ‘WP church and enrolled in the Hia, father. ChriatopherC Reed 
Gengea Five Pointa road near miniaterial intern program of the died in 1963.
Kaator toad aoutheaat of Shiloh church. He alao waa in charge of Funeral servicee were conducted1 a . Kaetor road aoutwater suit S«ndayat550p

Christopher L ............... .. .w. ^ u u ^
• ^ ^ ______^ ^ J. ShUoh to collect Todd Weber to “ *«rvived by his wife, two
inC Orr©Ct attends church service, died m the daughters. 'Tiffany and Tina; a 

emergency room of Mansfield

What wW the vUlaxe ^u^fe^u^a. 27, received two 
^ now ^t CpnuDon broken leg. snd other injurie.
Pleu Jodfe Robert W. Their child. Tiffany, aix, waa alao 
Smith at Norwalk haa critically iniured. Each is in the 
approved the^ftnding of surgied intensive 
iMeree Henry You 
that a 17 per cent Reed's car was struck t___ __ ____________ c by spick
creaae In water rate# by "P driven by Mn. Ruth A. 
WUlard ia valid. Dsakins. 27. 12 East Main street,

aho

the jail and prison ministry for his yesterday morning by the Rev J 
Reed, en route to church. Art Kennard in hi* church Burial

■ ....................... .. was in Ml. Hope cemetery. Cas*
township.

Editor given 

“ special award
The editor oflbs Advertiser and ftaedom under law," said Jawbe. 

13 other Ohio joumaliete have ”lhe goal of this program is to 
end collision with e vehicle that been choeenae winners of the Ohio reoognixe thoee who do an out- 
slowsdinftontofhsr.swongleftof Barss^tioo's 1987News rtemding job of informing the
center and etruck the Reed vehicle Media Awards for exedknee in public about legal matters.

Rs«i ws. pin^ in his^. A
06BA Pnsidsnt W. Ja- plaque to ss(di winner'Diuraday at

PlyoKMith’s claim to the 
eontrary.

The Inereaae ia retro
active to May 1. 19M. Jaws of life unit was nesded to 

’Tba village haa 30 extricate him.
He residad in Shelby rouU 1 in “

Ihelbv-Gsnsea road. indspendtn
enbys 
cludin.

ooart of appeala. The BomIito. 21.1966inWillsid,hs j<>«"
appeal ia

Inereaae will eoet the rssideoi naBflts and CmuHy The judges voted a special a ward
vUIaoa ahoat 910JI00 a Sr^SLS“imd sS’TSyear. Praaomahly water .^‘'"rtisw, and of ^
rates will be raised by 
that moeh to wseut the 
eharpa. Hm clark-tiea-

AuMb'avrineiad away- to Bsaat the retroactive

A itw eepirn M the hate sf 
MayT.terwWsh

■MavOiMshi

‘^A^ilotoSrL With mud- 

vkaliapfsawv^awlm^^ef
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34 in court here; 

one sent to jail
Thirty-four accuMMi appearad J«an Lee RatlifT, Willard, and 

:er, K«

.piJ-Ar:; rr'cT.llSr.r^^ruSlTwo get permits .
‘'•S:^r*.^.urviv«.s,hi.wir.,tobuildfor$62,000 

I* Mclntin*. Ss.'teth”in JJTu’k

• Bhllohan an among « (nnoat
by a Rmhiand Goaaty 

grand jury that mat ttentiy May 3
In time he was attracted 1

V befora Mayor Keith Hebble in hie John C. Striker. Kenton. 
(X>u^May6andoneofthemdrewa A apeeding charge against 

Bmjamin C. Gregg. Ashland, anc

eity of Wiaconain. which he fiUed nowmamedandhvingawayfrom Mra. Anna Berry hae put a ■buae;DonaldB. Adame,Jr. 106Vi 
for one contract Then he weniinto he^ ^ modular home valued at $22,000 at West Broadway, dmg abnae. and
theealesoftextbookatopublicand •» A hroUier.Chariee,diedofheart 145Xrux etreet Donald T Rienw 22 ShiUk
private echoola eazure at age 49. * "

Subeequently he joined the Service* were cc 
Wiaconain Department of Develop- Waukesha Monday.

Four indicted
Three Plymouth yonng m«i

Rianer, 
aggravated burglary. 

ALWAY 
KT HOME

SHC
FIR

' jail aentence.
He ia William D. Barker, Jr., a drunken driving accuaatictf: 

Shelby, accuaed of operating while againat Jack L. Nichola, Mans 
under-auapenmon, atop sign viola- field, were alao continued, 
tion. poeeeeeion of drug induce- Diapoettion of other counta: 
ment paraphernalia and poaaea Joaeph Gonda, Grafton, speed 
sibn of marijuana, to each of which ing, $82: Sung Jin Path. Vizard 
he pleaded no contest apeeding. $15; Mark Orrin Hyner

He was found guilty on all Ashland, epeeding, $24; Herabal 
cuunta and sentenced to pay a fine Lewis, Willard, speeding, $22. 
of$200andcoeta and three days in Beatrice K. Wise. Attica, speeding 
Jull on the driving under autpen- $28; Daniel P. Griffin, Tiffin, 
aion count and three days in jail apeeding, $32; Kathy D. Smedley, 
and to pay a fine of $150 and cotta 9tiloh, apeeding. $28; 
on the paraphernalia count He Alao.'niereaa A. Heiberthauaen, 
waa fined $16 for the atop sign Willard, speeding. $38; B^l J. 
offwiae and $15 for the posaeasion Spangler. Orient, apeeding. $28; 
offense. Patricia A. Perry, Plymouth,

^ Hebble suspended all jail time apeeding. $28; Daniel R Merkel,
- and $196 of the finee on condition £^by, apeeding. $70; violation ol 
of no eimilar violations for one license restrictions, $15;

.yw Alao. Debby L. Chase. Mana--
William M. Capelle. Shelby, field, speeding, $32; David A. 

f accused of drunken driving, plead- Fidler, Willard, speeding. $15;
, 'ed not guilty and will be heard in Allan W. Reed Shiloh, speeding. 
;'Sh«dby Munidpal court On a $22; Rodney A. Beverly, nymouth.

* count of poaeeaaion of an open posaeasion of marijuana. $15; 
•container in his vehicle, he pleaded Donald C. Hamblin. Mansfield,
- guilty and was fined $15. speeding, $32;
• Charges against Teresa A. Alao. James A. Herr. Norwalk.
‘ Montgomery. Greenwich, of dri- speeding. $34; Edward Kargea,
‘ ving left of center and of drunken Bellville, speeding, $34.
‘driving, were continued. Bench warrants will issue for

GO IJL

BUYS TiRES 

GET 4th TiRE FttEEI

two speeding charges against of speeding. They did not appear.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Here’re nnrpU from the log of pmon reporud in Portner •treet. 

Plymouth Polico deoartnmnt: May 8, 10:23 p.m.: Suapidoua
May 3. 3:05 p.m.: Vehide com- perton and vehicle reported at 189 

plaint received from Railroad and Plymouth itreet 
West Broadway streets. May 8, 10:50 p.m.: Disturbance

May 4. 12:47. a m.: Dougla. „ported at 27 Sandusky afreet 
Frand. arrested at Spring and May 8. 11:27 p.m.: Juvenile 
Portner efreeta for not having a complaint reedved from Plymouth 
hcenae. a tumaignal violaUon and and West Broadway,
poaaesaion of a controlled eub- May 9. 1:25 a.m.: Vehicle com: 
stance. plaint received from West Broatf.

May 4. 12:35 p.m.: Suptooim „,y resident problem corrected, 
person reported in Plymouth May 9, 2:50 a.m.: Vehicle com- 

„ . . plaint received from West Bn»d-May 4. 1 p.m.: Suspicious
drcumstances reported on B & O May 9, 3.<I8 a.m.: Animal corn- 
railroad track. Investigation con- pi„nt received from 266 West 
Unues. Broadway.
; May 4.5:42p.m : Person aaaiated May 9. 3:20 a m.: Donald Des- 
in Tnix str^. ItiM arrested at 13 East Mam
: May4.9:07p.m.:ArTertmadeat afreet for intoxication and disor- 
25 Sandusky street 
: May 
found

c .^1. May9,10:10a.m.:Theftreported
■ “ “V at 7 Eaat Main street. Money was
reported at P ymouth High Khwl. taken from bicycle of Aaron Sfrine.

May 5, 10:50 a.m.: Vehicle Investigation continuea. 
co^mt received from Route 98 May 9.10:20 a m.: Money bag of 
referred to the state highway Aaron Sfrine found by officer. 
■“m _ r-- „ May 9,2:38 p.m: Properly found

MODERN TIRE MART
mm

JustSc^ 
Charge Itf

Passenger, Truck, Troctor tt Industriol Tlres“—e- 
26 Years - Shelby's Oldest & Only Complete Tire Store '

67 N. Gombl*. SKetby 342-61S6 or 342-S266 
Dally 6 to 5. Sot. 8 to noon

4. 11:22 p.m.: Open door 
i at high school secured by

derly conduct.
May 9, 4:05 a.m.: Drug offense at 

3 Sandusky street dealt with. 
May 9.10;10a.m.:'rheft reported

tay 5. 2:45 p.m.: Civil grievance 
reported fi^m 25 Sandusky street 

Ml

1 by
8 p.m.: Propert; 

by officer taken to station. 
Ml

ared*' ' M™nS’c
Catherine

... . e,- ru4 . ** Hatfield. Mansfie>'< -delivered to 55 Plymouth street warrant of county 
May 5, 10:45,p^^Civil gric- May 9, 10:40 p.m.: Durturbance 

—-r reported at 66 Trui street. j„ West Broadway dealt with.
■" ><>• a.m.: Dialurbance

.262 Sandusky street i„ Public Square dealt with, 
aamired by officer. May 10, 1:10 p.m.: Outof-town

police assiated at 131 Franklin reported at 66 iVux street. street
May 7, 7:55 a.m.: Suspicioua

May t 
und i

May /. /:,^o a^.: Suspiaous May 10. 2:18 p.m.: YandalUm at
circumatance at Plymouth town- 334 Willow drive dealt with, 
ahtp garage remains under inves- May 10. 6:17 p.m.: Suapidoua 

person reported from 112 Ttux May 7. 6:20 p.m.: Juvenile street 
complaint from a Trua sfrMt May 10, IM p.m.: Water leak 

o • ■ at 250 Tru. afreet for-
May 7. 8K» p.m.: SuapictoM warded to water department 

person reported at 215 Sandusky
street. Please see page 5

May 7, 8:41 p.m.: Speeding
vehicle reported in Wea. Broad- FitCS

May 8. 2:28 a m.: Disturbance

TaT'8,"“4“"TS'’^un« conducted
given in Route 61. • tTT* •

p^^r^po'rSli^f.op.Sra'e^ ^ Wisconsm
May 8. 2:30 p.m.: Juvenile

rompliunt at Pl^th Elemen- Brother of R Harold Mack, 
frfry school remamaundarinvertt- ^ ciarm.ee

a otn ■ a . Mack, 61. Waukeaha. Wia., died in May 8. 2.30 p.m.: Animal com- * then Friday of a
plaint received from 402 Walnut w a long

HiacooditianwotaeDad over the 
May 8. 2:12 p.m^^: paat month or ao when hia

complaint reedved from 27 San- emphyiama became moie acute 
doaky afreet letered to another „„ atoicken hfhlly Iv
dsMariSMOt apoplexy.

May 8, 3:06 p.m.: He grew op in CUirtonvUle, VHa..
complaint reedved from 28 Tnix yonngeat aon of the Valentine 
Unit. 4 Macka, inunigranta from Canada.

May 8. t p.ra.: Out-of-town He waa a product of ClintonvUle 
dsgrartaent aaaiated at 16 Eaat achoola and took a dagraa in 
Mnin atroet edaeatian.

May 8. 4:40 p.m.: lOacal fraah Jb 1*55. he came to Kve in 
damping reported at Rootaa 61 and Plymoath and srith Qaantin R 
9R Ream bought CocnaO'erectaarant

May 8. 5:80 p in.: Vdut^ ^ from Wddon M. Cotndl, now 
plaint received from Nichrfa daraisad. and hia wife, naa Oar- 
ntreet. _ , trade Pacd of New London.

May 8. 7-JO p.m.: Oat^f-tewn - The partntmfaip did imt aardve 
I in Trax street ^ s^dM^a^ttmsif^ealdtoHugh'*£^,*7^*1' p.m.:

GAS HEATING & 

GAS WATER HEATING

THEONEWAY
TO BE DOUBLY SURE YUUTUE GETTING 

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE ENERGY BILLS.
Nothing else compa/es to the combination of 
a high-efficiency gas furnace and a gas 
water heater for offering nwre of whqj you 
want—for less.

The gas furnace keeps you warm and 
comfortable, no matter how cold it gets out
side. The gas water heater gives you a|l the 
hoi water you need.

Together, they team up to give you the 
lowest total energy cost...lower than any 
other pairing of home heating and water 
heating equipment available.

So choose the one system that gh-es you 
the most for the least. Youll save with gas 
heating and gas vrater heating, especially 
with today’s lower gas costs.

Spotidgaskat ^

COLUMBIA GAS



Bloomfield's homer wins 

as Hall fans 21 batters

Plymouth, O. Advertiaer, May 14,1987 Paced

Girls capture 

sectional title
A lOh end* MlattMih MI 

WniwfliH, kaeckad a» Meoad 
pMi af th* MMi faudBa omrih* 
WkewtarMdhm at CMUm 
Satodasr ts iMd Fijnsoath to • 4 to 
3 victory ovw New London in the 
Cleee A eectional final.

The Big Red wiU now face

Big Red girle advanced to the 
euper eectionale at Creatline 
Saturday 1^ overwhelming Creat- 

two bi«[ seven ran
« liM <lri« that naarlv and fanned the aide - -

, Halltoruckont21Wildctoaand

------ srhii:.'5:hV;?r^“eiS‘fit sisiran?r,3^JT?.mna eeored < baeeman. errora. New London waa held dto ^*=*>0™ fanned 
^lonel ftawford. “which iiTt Van Sickle'wTT^ ttoj;^ m<3d'Sr::;x^rtot Wildcu .„wt fio. batter, and walk,
Buckeye Central. 16 to 0. in the there waa only one out Hall thro^Tt ^STSSe. 
firat round ofdiatrict play at North wortred on Aah, whom he fanned. tinMvvm*. ___ i i-.

Stacey Branham, who had two 
hito. ra^ad a douUe. So did Amy 
LaaOT.

Plymouth will play Buckeye 
Central at Craattina Saturday 
afternoon, 

line ecore:
P 130 770 1 -X9-7
C 020 012 3 — 8>-9

firat round ofdiatrict play at North 
Robinaon Tuesday afternoon.

Plymouth built a 2 to 0 lead in ^ the Wildcats led. 
he o;

drew a pass and. with

times.

s;s7;;irds:^vj;^. “T^«y-w«uii^;:;^«i in.jh.
the opening inning. Lance Combe

m tn. w.ioc<. 1-1 ^enth. After two were out. Vmi Ci^be, u
in^e f^^^ H^'ll I. . 8*^* <*«* •!>“.'»«• to eecond To. Wileon, cf In toe fourth. Hall .truck out and than to third wk-. Willr—,. o u.ii .mba m me louru. Hall .truck out and than to third when WUI»rw,n u H.ii» .

baummi. The .trncr“tt?;i’'.^ a"fc" LSSlon 2b *3
otch fiiet. Todd Wiae, made It to third the neeeed bell.'Hiie left it to Aeh v ti-i. ... .Steve Hall beltad the first piU_ ________________

over the leftfield fence. base after an error at firat bw and
TTi. WUdcaU acmed tore, un- _ pl^. ^ ^ ^

the passed ball. TTuaMt it to Aah. T Hall Ifc 
Hall blew him down on five Reed. <

earned rune in the third. . _____
Lawrence Jackson aingled and bendied after an altareation with elecd^etT^^^^hmeh^Md i^d Sjf*ti. 

Mike Hea. doubled. With none out Coach Tracey during Aah'e ett^ideo J^f 1^at.^d.^i5^ EtoSh^ ih
and runnera at third and second, term at bat . f , j^elbetry, lbK'v'rsKi^sx'aL sr-£S:;ii"A£“-, srLiaJs~<s:^“S S£-S"432^sr£ TJSS.-U-1-, S^-
him., were loadwl. catcher mid wa. sent to left fidd, fourwmmuppitchmto to.righto ^

Stephens triples, cl^l ib

! Rally overcomes
! Calvert, 16 to 8
1
2 A remarkable comeback after alammed a hit for two and Staggs’s 
I ^ second sacrifice fly brought in the ninth

Red beats Flyers; 

Flyerettes win
Big Red track and field eqi 

won its third dual meet of

Red takes third

\ agai
he mto South Cmitrril^downmg ^ot put Won by Mayer <S). 32 li'JidMon^iairiri^e' 
SL Paul a at Norwalk Friday, 76 to ft 8 ins.; Fisher (S), second, 29 ft 6 

ins.; Campbell (S). third. 28 ft. 3V^
Plymouth has placed second and ins. 

third in field of aU at two 80
in.yitationale. mms. oc Past et 7ft
Lond‘’“'^l‘'"“^?JJ “’*/*•« , 3.a»n)-r«l*y:WonbyStP.ulV C^trri at 55 and Old 
»m^:art}:*.ttd.“c^nr ‘ W*iuL®:^nhvRuarim,B. «-outo .coring:

[uad Flyerettee defeated Plymouth, 
the 81 to 43.

:ainst five defeats and a Summary:

Wilson, 3b 
Stefano, dh

• w r 1 1 Jackson, 2bin Mohawk races Heee.c
Sunderman. i

Big Red finished third ins field Totals 
of five in the Mohawk Relays May 
6 with 115 points, Ron Stephana 
showing the way with four dtoriea.

nning to Calvert here May 6 
6 p^uced for Plymouth a 16 to 8 
h victory, its 10th of the season 
1 against six defeaU. Combs
1 Todd WUaon went the route for Stv Hall 
0 the Big Red. charged with only two WUson 
0 earned runs. He fanned seven and 
0 walked four.
0 Jason Robinaon collected three 
0 hiU and three runs batted in.
0 Lance Combs and Steve Hall had
1 two safeties and two runs batted in 
1 apiece. Ti

Lmeupe:
Plymouth

Bailey
S. Hall 
Robinson
T. Hall 
Reed 
Staggs

Score by innings:
P 200 001 01 -4

003 000 00 -3

spiece. Terry Hall and Rod Reed Beverly 
also batted in two scores each. Bloomfield 

After Plymouth overcame a one 
run lead with two in the first, the 
Seneca® from Tiffin exploded for 

the second. Thos
Host team won with 169W. TVo base hiU: Robinson, fashioned on an error, two singles.

Seneca East was second with 145. Staggs. Wilkerson, Here. 
South Central Kmmd 32W. Old Fort py,^ ^ ^ ,

Girls plsoed second with 99 
points.

_ Mohawk waa the winner with
800 m. reluy: Won by SL Paur., 2 130. There followed Monroeville at 

9P, fUnm^» V.mmt mt SoUth 
’ortal26.

» Firelands confer- Long jump: Won 
ence championshipa at Crestview I4ft 3 ins.; McQusi 
Saturday. 13ft 9>6 ins.; Landoll

Summary: 12ft. 8W ina.
Shot put: Won by D. Powers (P). Discuss: Won by Gross (S). 93 ft 

42 ft '/4 in.; Clouse (S), second. 37 11 ins.; Heraenwi 
ft; Ward (S). third, 26 ft. 10 ina. ft 2 ins.; Miller 

Pole vault: Won by Atkinson (S), ins.
8 ft 6 ins.; Burks (P), second. 8 ft. 6 
ins.; Hanko (S). third, no height 
recorded.
-3.20am. relay: Won by Ryra-

Boys:
Powers, fourth, shot put 40 ft 

7V4 ins.; Keeay, second, discus, 128 
ft 2¥, ins.; Welker, sixth, 104

Stephana, firaL long jump, 20 ft. 
(P). third, 83 ft. 2 -p/, i„,.. fi„,_ high jump. 5 ft.|ina.: 

Welker, sixth, 5 ft 2 ins.;
17.2

d h^*
outo(W, Burton, Chriatiaii.Slmm, 1334 ^** Braitoam^ fflf’/ls

lOO-m. hurdles: Won by Loni (S), 
'.2 sees.; Helms (P), second. 17.3 
«e.; Farmer (P), third, 19.8 eeca. 
109;

. -u, M.,,, x^itiuuui. moon,
Oualey), 9 mine. 28eece.;St Paul'e, 
second, 9 mine. 39 eeca.

ca.; Helma (P), 137 secs. 
1,600-m. run: Won by P. Poole

. _______ (S), 5 mine. 36.2 eeca,; Adkine (P),
(P). 18ft.l0ins.;Cai - ■ -
18 ft.; Williame (P),

400-m. relay: Won by SL Paul’s. 
Discus: Won by Keeay (P). 116 ft. 55.8 sees.

5 ins.; Ott (S), second, 105 ft. 6 ins.; 400.m. dash: Won by Branham 
>). third, 92 f

110-m

Branham, aecond, pole vault 12
ft; Barnett fifth. 11 ft;

3,200-m. relay team,' fourth, 9 
mini. 36 aeca.

Barnett, fourth, 110-m. high 
hunllea, 17.88 sees.; Smith, fifth. 
ia32fl

iHt
fftm P/SAASet

0
sSiS'SS™-

another error, a sacrifice fly. two 
more safeties, a pass, a third error, 
a sacrifice fly and a single.

The Big R^ got three back in its

Totals

Calvert 
Wenninger 
Gosche 
Elechert 
Sauers 
Adelberger 
Vasale

'eriy singled. Jeff Ardner 
Bloomfield was safe on an error by Seifert 

Kled Edterthe third baseman. Combs singl 
home a run, Wilson popped out to 
first base. Hall knock^ in two 
runs with a safety.

Plymouth added a single run in 
the fourth before tearing down the 
tentpole in the fifth, when it scored 
nine times.

Reed walked. Jeff Staggs singled 
:gs stole second, 
did Bloomfield.

Reed to third. Stag] 
Beverly fanned,

R Goache 
Wahler 
Schilling 
Lee 
Boes 
Musa 
Donald 
Shuck 
Totals 

Scorere by innings:
160 010 0-f

^nd”6“i^-i:::’;b=S{: „rir:p^‘'2s.l^
Willimn. (P), third, 17 ft. 4 third, 6 mirui. 236 Me. ii:’

Speak yoiir mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Combe rapped a hit for two. Wilson 
was hit by a pitch. Steve Hall was 
safe on the shortstop's 
score one. Then Robinson sinfl 
to score another. Terry 
walked to force in a run. Reed

ingled
Hall

Two base hits: Robinson. 
Gosche; three base hit; Bailey.

ALWAYS SHOP ' 
AT HOME FIRST

Welker (P). third. 92 ft. 2 ins. (P), I min. .1 sec.; Klausing (S), 
m. high ht

n by E 
; Klau

Burton, fifth, l.eOChn. run, 5 
miiu. 5 Mc.;

409m. ruUy toun, third. 60.27
lurdles: Won by aecond. 1 min. .8 sec.; McQuate(P).

Deatazio (S). 18.6 secs.; Smith (P). third. 1 min. 9.6 aeca. 
second. 20.5 sees.; no third. 300-ro. hurdles: Won by Helma

100-m. dash: Won by Stephens (F). &L53 secs.; Lonz (S), second,
(P). 11.2 secs.; D. Powers (P). 5Z2 sees.; Famer (P), third. Sa36 
second. 11.9 secs.; Ward (S), third,
12.09 sees. 800-m.run:Won by Adkins(P),2

1,600-m. run: Won by J. Burton mins. 37.72 aeca.; Roth (S), second.
(P), 5 mins. 2 secs.; Suda (S). 2 mina. 38.4 secs.; C. pMle (S), 
second, 5 mins. 6 secs.; Roethlis- third. 2 mins. 61.54 aeca. 
berger (P). third, 5 mins. 49secs. 200-ro. dash: Won by Klausing 

400-m. relay: Won by St Paul’s, (S), 28.76 sect.; Branham (P). lrOJ3.nS CFlipt 
4Z9 sees.; Plymouth, aecond. 52.1 aecond, 29.1 secs!; L. Landpll (S).

•' •,30.r-

Garrett third. 400-m. dash, 57.34 
secs.; WilUama, fifth. 1 min. .64
secs.;

Powers, third, 30Om. hurdles. 
46.15 secs.;

Burton, third, 800-m. run. 2 
mins. 1207 secs.;

please eee page 5

third. 30.07 aeca
400-m. dash: Won by Garrett (P). High jump: Won 

(S), 4 ft. 6 ina.; no 
titors.

•ec. 3,200-m. run; Won by P. Poole
D. (S). 12

on by
57.6 sees.; Hickey (S), aecond. 5a04 

; Downing (S). third, 1 min. .1
for eight in third 
to defeat Red

300-m. hurdles: Won by I.; Chase (P).
Powers (F), 45.4 secs.; De SUzio s«cond, 13 mins. 10 secs.; Schaffer 
(S), aecond, 47.8 sect.; Martinez, (S), third, 13 mina. 22 secs.
(S), third, 48 aeca. 1,600-m. relay: Won by Plym-

800-m. run: Won by W. Burton outh, no time recorded.
(P), 2 mins. 20.4 secs.; Boes (S). OA 1 • 
second,2mins.27secs.;Bennet(S), Seeking 
third, 2 mins. 30 secs. U i

20am. dash: Won by Stephens lieECl CEiFe lOD
(P). 225 tecs.;, Camp ------ -* ®
24.8 secs.; Hutton

South Central scored eight runs 
in the third inning at Greenwich 
May 6 and held off Plymouth in 
Firelands conference play, 9 to 6.

The Big Red led at 6 to Oafto* two 
frames. The Trojans availed 
themselves of three paasea and 
some opportune hitting to send 
eight home.

South Central notched another 
score in the sixth.

Steve Hall poled a home run overAbout 20 "well qualified candi- ^_____________
> Asiatic Director the fence for Plymouth and Jaaon

(P),6ft..WMd(8),MCOnd,6ft.B b„kribril Jril SUw, who to™.
uid wrikod tone, wu the loMT, Ho 

intention, with the gave ep e honu run to Johneon.
i;.:;wrik;;m,tohTiA-4“i;:;. eoechmejob 

3209m.™.: Won Burton ‘Vir'wT l
(P). 10 nuns. 48 
second. 12rains. 12 sees.; Atkinson 
(S). third, 12 mine. 59 sees.

1,600-m. relay: Won by St. 
Paul’s, 3 mins. 50 secs.; Plymouth, 
second, 3 min. 51 secs.

. /pv 8% m ixm uiicRuvn, wiwj we gave up s ooms run to dionnson.
•pproval of the administration, to OveraU. the 'Trojans collected 13 
•crera the candidadee, conduct hits. Plymouth just five.

” ry interviews and Lineupa:

Goth-Faust scion 
hot OnfcEoio hurkr

select two who will be finally South Central 
interviewed by the board of McQuillan 
edttcatiMi together with the pre- Lesria 
aent aeeiatant coadi, David E.

who is guaranteed a final inter Storcher 
view. Hicke

Neff empheeizee "then ie not ee Jewell 
TheJeeonaothwhopitefaeeend ^ e toechin. vk^ e^ ff™ Jri 

ptoye fint beee end outfield far not open up, other optione will Powell
Onterio High ecfaool ie toe eon of l«*ed into. I can taU Totala
William Hariand Goto. 17 kOBa J™®. "«Hy *»'« Kke to plymoalli
evenue. and of Mn. Montrile F fSf”***^ ^ Comba 
F^oat Goto. Untano. na » un ■>*•*> •*«>' Poeto ba- T. HaU
frendaon of Mra. Barnita Goth, <=5“ ^ “• a HaO
Shiloh and.of Mra. Denali a *^wdiiles. P«pUa below the ninth Kohinaoo 
FkaaL 18 Plymouth atnat g^etti^daaaeauntU3d0 p.m. Raad

Hia latoit paefarmaorw » the taMhen ara thoa tied up BaBev
dll for On tar 
run. a hoaMr I
craadina BeUdoga. on a 
defeat He walked two and

I of the ■Aer’nhindfor. butitdaiayaand Bavtoly
______1 to 0 •»««“•• intarfaraa with the EchelbtoTy
twoandfaiiMd

notaeaadiS^
Coach Jim Gtooer of CnatUae “•“f- *•“

----- ‘ty coach, ie iahya -he’e e fine yooto pitchar.- «»«*. 1
P 160 000 
8 006

0-6 '* *-*

“Your next
air conditioner should be 

a heat pump.”

A regular central air condi
tioning system only works for 
you during a few summer 

months.
But the mod

em elearic heat 
pump operates 12 

full months of the 
year. In the summer, 

£ it’s an efficient central 
^^air conditioner. In the 
* ■ winter, it teams up 

with your furnace to 
^help heat your home. 
And because of its high 

energy-efficiency, it can help 
you cut your total heating bill.

Get the complete story by 
contacting your power company 
or your heating and cooling 
dealer today.

Ohio Power Company
Part of American Electric Power
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years age

70 pupils to show 23 pupils set 
art work here music recital 

tomorrow
Bere’re menus 
ihr cafeteria —

disiday their wocfc May 16 through 
May 29 in Plymanth Public 

.library.
! Works in all media may hs 
viewed during Ibalibrary's ngular 
hours.

30 years ago. 1957 ^ 20 years aco. 1967 village council, and Coundlman .t x
The Rev. Robert F. Hall, paetor ^3m<HithBigRedwontheClaae «^ohn E. Hessen wanted to know PupilS tO pl*e86nt 

of First Evangelical Lutheran A dietrict baseball championship, how much water the village was 
church, was chosen as the Memor- David Trout and Bill Goth received losing through leaky lines, 
ial^y speaker. trophy for the team. Lee John Ganxhorn waa injured

musical i»*ogram McClintoek.J.B. and Jsfsmy Neff, cocktail, milk*
^th._Amy and Lori Root. Tuesday: ^>aghsCti with meatPupiU of JJ. kindsrgartan Chririina RoroTjuMin Slm^, ^

cluM. thro.«h t«»nd gr.^ in D^, Todd, Michdl. «>d M<»:
WodiMMUy: pitta, fioUto chips, 

mixsd vsctUblss, cherry crisp.
. bicycis. Hs struck it and wu tsUs8in«t will psrfcnn pi.no uui
» ^wn horn thV^Jit-1 A.S-..1- V at7p.m.inlheachoorsaU purposs rsnsssnt the Keyboard Ksiwm

had been the school’s May queen band, 
during her junior year.

A New Haven teacher was in combat in Vietnam, 
charged with whipping a pupil, 
and the case was referred to the

. . . . __ _ __ injun
The Rev. Moss Rutan was to be Fenner was the opening scorer when a large dog ran in frtmt Af Kt« 

installed as pastor of First United with a long homer. bicycle,
church. Harold Mack sponsored

Norm. Huston wss«nongths «nor*m,bord st Foodlmrd for th. -......................... rsprsgmrt th. Ksybo«d Knpsm
_ cius hum Shiloh school

Raymond Pid,„ wound«i Fathcr-son dinner
set by Lutherans

•ier, Susan Danhoff, ton. Ind.
Kyle Clark. Terry Buzard and Jamie Brooks tied tha seb^
Robert Reed were conSnned into highjumi

Vicki Red.
Janaan Keas!

Milton
Root, Richard Fox and Don Robert Reed were conSnned into high jump record of 5 ft ] in. at the 
Grabach were the managers for the Lutheran church. Black Fork Valley confsrsnes

Huron county juvenile court
E. Mellott. Lawrence Newsy notes _ , ^

^nreb will bs0uadayat6:3Upjn. Tomorrow: SUeed turkey.

the four Plymouth Midget league 
baseball teams.

' Mary Margaret Brinaon was on
15 years ago. 1972 

William Flaherty’s Debbie Owens_ _ » Owens pitched five guest epeaker

Mrt Mv.tor. GIono«> sn^ Stoa „„ Chmch Wooisn'. susning Tattity: S.l,

d.;i M,*-. L Bgmri ««l»d poutos. «d *«vy, bnurf
outh pohes dspsitliiMnt, y»gn«l_S«t»^y from bo^, pinsspple sUces, mUk;

Fin., whsra thsy spsnt ths Mondny. Tomato or bsef noodls
•onp. cracksrs, chssss sandwich.fivs montha.

i^edatashowermhonmofhsr pi„„i„g p, p,„. p^it if Jaooba waa ths winninc group.
^ph"'pZn?.'&., auc. wuis« cu.. wm

were visitixg the Toy Pattons. ssssgsssi;25 years ago. 1962 
Richard Sprowlee and Nina 

^Ach, who were essay contest 
winners, breakfasted with Rep. 
John Ashbrook in Washington, D.

, yillage council purchased a little 
oyer three acres fn 
I^Vier to construct a

' the aectional at Wyn^. ’ ” TwSy SIT Joha P. 8^
Mrs. Newton Vanderpool died in Wilbert Behrsndssn. bw home m Laudmdale-

_ . ----------- ------------ macaroni
Phoamx, Aril. En route borne, they rasssrole, bread and butter peas 
visitad Mrs. Alma ConM. ths fruit cocktail, milk;

WsdiMsday; Meatloaf sandwici

by-Chete.Fla.
mixed vegetables, cheese 
cherries, milk.

rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh 
were in charge of planning a 
reunion for the 1922 graduates of 
nymouth High school

, . Mr. and Mrs. Siefae Collina
«»J«brate<l their 50th anniversary 

" *"“ ** at a surprise party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins.tower. The land cost $4.00a 

Plymouth Board of Education 
was attempting to obtain 51 acres 
at the Wilkins Air Force depot to be

u a vocational agricultur. "anniyCTmiry'^

J.ckw,n,daughU,of ZZ" " ““
the IdenJackw)n.. was graduated

Mrs. Creed Reed ob>

aprunx, an Honorary 
Ohio State university.

All 

about 

town ..

Tired of sex news? 

Try cookie recipe

Ray Hughes and Wayne Blan- ‘Gordon Broum

ByAUNTUZ
Thafafa no Udine in tha buabta 

frum kids.
Han I was kind of priding 

mytalf on being a ratbar yoong 
gnndmotbar. Than ths bahbis 
bursk

California.
Mrs. Ruby Young, the Rev. John 

Worth and H. James Root attended

It happened the other

Ifs m, EthiopUn IsgmU tnd uJy"*^
SST^*^^************^?^? ritiiens of the Plymouth Local of^^of^smpommwhich School district for^e votTrf 
tari-frmm^^tnns. to not e^fid^c. and support they gave 

J schools of our community at

roaming ths current reductions in schoo“™"‘ reductions in school sup- 
r«.!. mors subtle ssponslly those who ____________ ”

k.;;:^ip"^ru.ts'i;;ris^ -ongthomwho.t^^^ _________________
Kentucky university. Richmond “mnmneement exerc^ whan a fburth gmdsr in Califomia
Ky, •*"> lUmota nniveraity, Charia- hnd a claaa aaaigiiinaot to aak tha

th;.m;io'n.of;h.';;;ru';r™„vVn' AfterVSyearaPaople'.National oton. 111. Her grandson, Cmig, wm oldaat grandpafant what tha 
tion^eOhintil^nn bank was no more. It merged with <>raong the gradwtea She TOt Daprsaaion waa like.

First National Bank of Mansfield. ’"“'J'’-•<>““'* 4aughtm-m-Uw. To start with.-I AM NOT the y ’ T------------- .cvnom.c ciimaie our voters
churches .n Canton. gradley Turaon waa initiated oldest gr«idps«nt in tha Umily, « do naad clasu thinking stepped forward to answer the

into a freshman honor aodely at S^tKlabui*. but I got pickad. ^ J*" mto any and to say in no uncertain tema
" ------ ItoWharailliemamberedabori ^'«»“^V«tgato«tof u.at-Ym.OurKid.ArrSirrtT^-with soma kmd of honor, ought to 

to a strict 
also think

Columbus. u*- » r K»:------- nWA«* M™' D*hsU B. Faost i
iry o:

Parsel Poet 447, American Legion.

maka those who necessary tosendoutacallforhelp

»'.s'si,ijr£tsssTVi .vi our community due -----------lamiar^ and in this world economic climati

Mrs. Clara Sponseller died 
Shelby.

Mrs. J. E Nimmoni, the oldest ™ ?V”“ ® U>a it, butthanitbroughtbuekahuneh ^“oo« kmd of honor.!
member of the auxiliary of Ehret- ****“o u> Cpiumboa wiOi oar of othar thinaa. “ '•jm»4 to lira up to
Parsel Post 447, American Legion. J,""*"*''’ o"** eon in law, the And aU thacshaabaentorssriin motnl standard. And I ak
waa chosen as poppy queen. ’ 8m>day they ths papsea taiy baa baen plain i» »«ry right about it nil

^yor El^beth Paddock sug. .nand STi^*to ^p^ “**"
"*

voir rather than wells.

that 'Tree. Our Kids Are Worth It!"
Sincerely. 

Jeffrey Slauson 
Superintendent

orgariizers of the recent 
•tudent sit-in at Plymouth High^'=-"o^“‘^iSSt'^ ajpHS’ni.lir.SiS'^t! :s:::^v;Sih“tocia;;rour'^c^S‘

lerthanwells. rontS^« . Flrri. the «,le pur^ of the sU-
continue hu education. capadaa on a white beankin rogin ^ And since no one is Mggwting in waa to draw attention to certain

Five year* ago. 1982 Milton E. MeUott was an ootpa- front of a fiivlaoa. To a KVveer ^ * uwlolge in eeefa activitiaa. problema of the high school not to
Thomas DeWitt retired from his tient Hmrsday and FVMay in okl it was downri^t glamoroaa. UMre’a nothing left except to stand single out any individual member 
aching position at Pioneer Joint Cleveland clinic. 'HMee are the dungs yoo Iw to • bot stove and dream ep ofthefacoli
bcational school, where he 
lught senior electronics. Alro 
rtiring was Esther Smith, who 

ght fc

ShYre'n^ye 
May 15
Mrs. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
StevenTutU.
^rah Robinson 
Mrs. Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Haas 
Malisa Howard

May 16
General Stiimbo
Mrs. Michael Van Vlerah
Robert Robinson

May 17

Ronald Brown

May 18
Gregory Allen Ewing 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Kleer

SdB^ 
KKucinic ’
Mr., Robert Wallace 
aaron E. Steele

&»kman 
; William Robertaon

JlTdrl^^’lScClum
Bgn Kenainger

i Wadding Anniveeaarim 
■ May 16

71m Carl M MePhanona 
i May 17
;ilMBinyCollinam.8r.

■

taught business education since 
the school opened.

A. Ray Einsel. senior vice- 
president and head of retail 
banking department of First 
National Bank of Chicago, was

FUheTTitM
n. I ^ . Norwalk.Blane Baker, a freshman in Plymouth ;s;,rs.SiiEJS.i£: s?

------------------------ ungin And ainca no ona la aaggmting
front of a firwboa. To a 10-vaai^ < indolga in such activitiaa, 

t was downri^t gUnmnua. Umn’s nothing laftazqaiit to stand
•as are the things you love to o»*r a hot stove and dream up 

nad, and history ia Ml of it all oomatbing a httla difihtant flrom _
Maybe you don't know tha tna omritiito lag diet? problema of tha high schooled to

story of tha Qaa«i of Shaba who . ™a dom go back to fhom voice tha conceraa of the student
went one day to visit another "aprmaion ysara and waa oos body. While we agree that our
POwarM niar. King .Solomon. W*** •'“I l»t not over a hot maihoda may not have been
Appamtly, aha was one good- appropriate, we still believe that
■ooking baba and hia heady Uttla «!>«> • q«»rt of milk had the problema needed to be ad.
^ perk^ np. She knew it, and an_i^ or two of.ciaam on dnoaed. Our high school, like

«*aa«a« wrna tilUiViUUOl OlSOlPeT
of the faculty or teaching staff. We 
only wished to point out certain 
fffobletns of the high school and to

' ’ aula of the romn and miker. a freshman in Plymouth ............................■'"rids of tha room and PH alasp way unHatton staff which will work.
BJuffton college, Bluffton, was a aauehesr risiw. MJg.«u bare, but if you touch the but it is truly luxmious to uae real.

_ Ublsintbs wideersam.
tennis player for the year. A^I^'aV Mr’ Ltd “*<*<**^ *baPs ^andyoulost. Ifyouusersal cruam. throw in

Edward Pritchard received a Rhine. Stone Mo^tain!Ga.^nI be had her baaton from a«na vaniUa
first grandchild of the Jamsa beginning baenusa abafirst 

in th<
Ohio UPI Edi

place award for hi. reporting •»«»»• •>» •'» rttW- ^
MaUbau-. Fla. Mrs. Mmlg. ^"‘•’•^“ItymaM.mtdintba ^^4oiarimplyypr.«iHon 

.UPI Mitor a aaaoaation. Rhine Hulfrnan. North Fafrfirid. •» “Wak ehoooUte cooUsa‘ awMxaation. Rhine Hufflnaui. North Fairfiald. «"*« «o ana.
Taulbee resign^ firom the ia the patenud gmatgrmidiiiotEir! ** ““ “<* >“ «»•

See Us Now 
For Your 

Spring Planting Needs
— strawberry. Raspberry. Blueberry 

Plants
— J.P. Roses. Including Miniature 

Roses and Miniature Patio Tree 
Roses (20% Off List Price)

— Perennials '
— Annuals
— Fruit Trees
— Large Selection of Trees and 

Shrubs

‘T^cJiards landscaping, Inc.
Z'/i ml. N. of New Washington off Boundary Rd. 6
SPRING HOURS:

(AprU 15-May 31) 
M-W 9-5:30
Th-F 9-7
Sat 9-5

Closed Sunday 
Ph. 492-2702

Mm. Raymond Babeodt waa 
rrlaaaad Monday frum Willard 
Arm boapitaa. whara tha had 
undargona anigtty.

J. Robert Martin waa also 
rrlaaaad Monday. Ha tlao andar^ 
want minor aurgary.

Mn. Clanan Bavsily waa ad- 
mittad to Sbalby Mamsrial boo- 
pitalMayfr

Choir, band set 
spring concert

Flymontb High tdwol choir, 
jaax band and conoart band will 
pntmt thair annaal apring oon- 
cart Sunday 2*1 p jn. in tha high 
achool gymnaanim.

71m choir will ting a aarim of 
hgliltr numbata, indading Whit- 
nay Hooaton-a hH *Onataat Lova 
of AH' and tha thamt tong from 
UM.raoria, 'An Amtrican Toil'. 
Tha choiFt program wU fOatam 
tight aoloiatt and a aparial Mbata 
tothaljaigndamamban.

71m band win play a varialy of 
muaie, raagiag from.' aaiaetfama 
from tha movio,-Top Gun'to aw*

. daaalea aa 'Boogia Woogia Bugla 
Boy', 'My Way' and a madlay of 
fNff jland fnnw

After Am concert Ihert win be a 
deeeort banquet and awarda 
ewepumy boooring the taleeried 
member* of throe groupa.

. pleaeed with the 
attitude of echool administrators 
and wish to thank them for their 
cooperation, understanding, and 
swift action taken to correct 

brandy for ftavo- certain problems where possible.
We apologue to any individual 

who was hurt by our demonstr-
4t„M. a --------------------- bon and wish to inform the public

and build op about five layers. Top that from thU negatively per- 
with craam and a cherry. Chill and crived event, many positive chan- 

gee have come about as a result 
In Che future, any iasues raised 

' by the stadenU will be addressed 
by the newly formed Faculty and 
Student Input committee.

Sincerely yours. 
Randy Smith 

Barb Click

Halls purchase 
lot from Sims

Stawrot W. and Judy HaU hava 
bought from Gordon Blair Sima. 
Jr., Lot 183 in Walnut etruat, 
Huron county raoorder laports.

Rabies shots 
available 
Sunday for $5

Annul nbia. vaccination 
dinfc ia ast for Sunday at 
Shriby Fin atalion, frum noon 
toSpjn.

Builder sued 
in two cases 
for $lllll million

A Plymouth boiMing contractar 
ia dafaodant in Huron county 
common ptsaa court in two claims 
for haavy damagm.

TiMy total $1,111,000.
Hariay Hocbatatlar ia ailegad by 

,. Robert and Linda Stower, 140
Animajamurihamiuriri,

ChmgTfor «M innoeriar 
tion. ia a nominal $6.

“T^.fn‘S?.'^,a..r. of ^JSy'haSl.^in'’^

ofllSL ^ uaoond suit, filnl thne
RicUand^omtv *1“

ary Uwy-tl S***?" ““*•* HodMtattar 'tnal
tha Manafiald-Ridilaad Coon- *“Wndad to injun them'
ly Haabh Dapaitaant ana to *“'* ^ opinion waa intandod to 
taka advantaga of this ?*?* ***y **" inaolvwjt or
yaar opportanity to pratset . wcaansA
othar Pita, fainilim and com. ^wWhon to ^OOOcooip^ 

_____________ they aaak another
.atai'2-^t^ofnMm SSSfllSnSS^^tS^



Councilman Eckstein takes bride weiker takes 

in garden ceremony here ScoundimL
Plymouth, O. Advertiser, May 14,1987 P^e5

Mw. Cynthia Maxie 'HiooipKm, 
Willard, and Everatt Eugana 
Eckatain. 183 Sandusky atraaC, 
wara marriad Apr. 25 at I ;30 p.m. in 
hia roaa gardan beneath a golden 
arbor decorated with chrysan- 
themunu, daiaiaa. carnations and 
ferns, lilac rhododendrons pro
vided color at the base of the arbor. 
Outdoors accents were trumpet

apple trees.
The Rev. A. Preeton Van Deur- 

sen performed the ceremony. 
Music was by flautist Pauletts 
McKinney. Maryville, Tenn.

The bride is the*daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R Hutchinson, 
Route 61. The bridegroom is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
W. Eckstein, Sr.

The bride wore a lilac laoe 
Victorian style gown over taffeta. 
A stand-up coUar adorned a V- 
yoke at the front and back of the 
dress. Lace formed a caplet 
covering the fitted bodice that fell 
to a flared skirt with a slightly 
raised waistline. She wore a spray 
of lilac roses and liUea-of the- 
valley covered with pearl trim in
her ^r. Her jewelry was ^amond 

>f the bridegroom,
------------ gold pin worn by
his great-grandmother. Mary Ca
roline Piaher Coyer, on her wed 

) 1882. S)

earrings, a gift of 
i a Victorian g<

g day in 1882. She carried an 
1 bouquet of pink roses, luiby's 
ath. and springeri with pink

ding day in 
ara bo

ribbon accent. The bride also 
carried a handkerchief that be- 
onged to the bridegroom's late 
mother, Ethel D. Eckstein.

Mrs. Kenneth Hammontree, 
Shelby, was their attendant She 
wore a tea-length gown with 
shirred asymmetrical bodice and 
dropped waistline. The pink Uffe- 
ta dress featured rosette trim on 
one shoulder and divided puff 
sleeves. She carried an arm 
bouquet of lilac roeee, baby’s 
breath, and springeri. Her jewelry 
was a sterling silver necklace, a 
gift from the groom. Honored 
attendants were Kelley J. Thomp
son and Kimberly M. Thompson, 
daughters of the bride.

lantique street lights of four bulbs 
I each will be purchased to begin the 
I village's Project 1990.

They are to be installed on the 
I four comers of the Square. Two of 
I them are being purchased with 
I poles that will coat $1,193 each. 

The other two will coet lees because 
they can be installed on existing 
poles.

The planning commission also 
hopes to change the parkin; 
pattern^ in the Square to 
parking, which will give 
spaces in the southeast side

Jame 
trator,
employees can clean the sewer 
lagoons with the purchase of 
sp^al equipment. An earlier 
estimated cost by a private com
pany was pegged at about 
$100,000.

He also said the water level has 
been raised, which will put off the 
cleaning, but that it will have to be 
done within a few years.

Mayor Hebble reported the 
village-sponsored garbage pick-up 

igeouB to the 
village. He hopes that when bids

Stephens an ace 
in classroom, track

He who dares to play high school 
track and field poker had bettei 
have a stronger hand than what he 
relies upon on Saturday night with

He wears two sinus oi sooas. in 
had bettei jumping, there are four s^ukas

uie boy». A
And nobody know, that ao well « lot “'th the jumpins

aa Dan Dono*hue. coach of the Big •hoe." Jumping^ ahoea can’t be 
Red entry in Saturday's Firelands **” * *
conference championships at

will be advantaf 
pes

received from the several 
scavengers, and when the council 
determines what the charge will be Olivesburg. 
for each point of pick up, house
holders will save money and the 
village should come out ahead so 
that a spring and fall clean-up can 
be undertaken.

The council had decided earlier stars in the sprints and the long 
the village could not afford

nder the ball of the foot and in 
running six spikes entirely under 

ball. One hazard: T spike

ig St
worn on the track, by rule.

iberstl

Openers of two pain
ebeat ... 

■wrapped up 
• athlete, the splendid Ron

'osbury Flop, ap-

.. _ got t-------------
start: his two pairs are wra

The reception followed the 
ceremony in the Italianate Vic
torian home, built in 1865. Pink 
satin bows decored the porches. 
Tlie walnut staircase was decor
ated with pink bows and silk 
flowers, all of which were designed 
and executed by the bride.

Assisting at the reception were 
Jane Hutchinson, sister of the 
bride; Jean Hutchinson, sister-in- 
law of the bride; Kelli Ousley, niece 
of the bride, all of Willard, and 
Anne Eckstein. Indianapolis. Ind., 
niece of the bridegroom. Diana 
'niompson, Attica, made and cut

the atrawbeiry wedding cake 
decorated in English Tudor style, 
with raised hearts, pink roses and
apple blossoms. The apple bios* 
soms were in memory of the 
bridegroom’s parents, who raised 
apple trees.

As part of the ceremony the 
minister read "New life" from 
"Sunrise on the Mohican" by the 
bridegroom, his second of three 
published books. He also wrote the 
cover of the program, and a poem 
printed on the back of the program, 
in memory of his late parents, 

bride's mother

’lUage ( 
spring clean up this year.

Approval will be forthcoming to 
allow the Boy Scouts to use a site 
on the sewer lagoon land for 
camping. It is a 50-acre area east of 
the Huron river. Speoal guidelines 
will be set up for it b^ause the 

nge is in the area.
Councilman E. Adrian Cole 

bulls

potii

again said he wants all pit b« 
banished from the village, beca 
"it is a dangerous breed."

Mrs. A. L 
use bill de 
the Gener 

she will get a copy of It. She said 
ate hai

house bill defining a vicio 8 dog II
nd tha

The

Two properties sold 
in sheriffs vendues

Two properties hereabouU have Mt Hope Lutheran church, Shiloh, 
changed handa in sherifTs sale*, who went with him.

Premiaee at 85 Fortner street They thereafter filed for bank- 
own^ by Joeeph C. and Jac- niptcy in the federal court at 
qutiine E)ean Woonmanaee were Cincinnati, claiming no assets and 
foreclosed by Federal National debta of $80,600, includti 
Mortgage association, Chicago, in loans against real estate owed to
.. ......................................... I. $43,000 to First Buck-

. . Willard, and $8.C
and deed conveyed. Bank One of Mansfield, and---------------  . , ^

cludi

f $80,600, including $51,000 
oans against I

ni. which claimed debt $29,234.66. two banks, $43,0 
Sale for $18,667 was confirmed eye bank, Willard, and $8,000 to 
ind deed conveyed. Bank One of M

Darrell Kilgore, Route 603 east of $39,600 to other 
ShUoh, «u «ucnufal bidder at eluding $30,000 to her parenle. 
$60,000 for the premiiee of the Rev. Peter and Eula Stanialawski. Flat 
Ronald Atkina, ultimate peetor of Rock, Mich.; $7,$00 to Citibank------- -------::h.; $7,4*
First Evangelical Lutheran Mastercard, Sioux 
^urch, who moved to achargein $1,400 to First Lutheran chun

Falla. S. D.;
_ m $1,400 to F^t Lutheran church. 

Dayton, and his wife, the Rev. Dayton, and $800 to Sears Roe-— —---” a—,.. «u$U «OW M> a
Pauline Atkins, ultimate pastor of bu^ & Co. in Dayton.

Bidding was

that of the bank by $500 wae 
accepted.

The Atkinses are now en route to 
a new assignment in Michigan.

wore a
mauve, georgette knife pleated 
street dress and beige accessoriet; 
She completed her ensemble with a 
double orchid corsage.

Honored guest were Mrs. Sara- 
belle Fife, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Bilsing, uncle and aunt of the 
groom.

TTie new Mrs. Eckstein is a 
graduate of Willard High school, 
attended Ohio State university, 
and is attending Tiffin university. 
Tiffin, majoring in business 
administration. She is a credit 
analyst with UFORMA/Shelby 
Business Forms. Inc., Shelby.

Mr. Eckstein is an honor grad
uate of Plymouth High school. He 
also attended Wittenberg univer
sity. Springfield. He serves us 
councilman, member of the plan 
ning commission and tree com
mission. and of the chamber of 
commerce. He is employed by 
UFORMA/Shelb>’ Busin« Forma. 
Inc. Shdby. in Qualify Assurance, 
and owns and operates Rymouth 
Antiques, located in the Eckstein 
house

Paddock Jr. said 
rious

is the General Assembly 
of it.

if the state has a good law. the 
vihage would not need one.

Both she and Councilman Bill 
Taulbee contend that other species 

i dan- 
3

f pro\
so it was not necessa|Xto pick one

be equally ai
gerous and furthermore that any 
dog can be a menage if provoked.

and high jumps.
The 16-year-old Shilohan is a 

^markable fellow Until the last 
grading period, when he drew a B 
from a veteran teacher, he never 
8Cf>red less than an A in any 
subject in any grading period.

His records, so far: 23.3 secs, in 
the200-m dash (world standardso 
fur was set by Carl Lewis at 
Modesto. Cal . Saturday, just 20.25 
aecs.) 6 ft. 2 3/4 ins. in the high 
jump, and 20 ft. 7'. ins. in the long 
jump.

Vou could make book that he’ll 
be in the lop two in each event at 
Olivesburg Saturday-

Diligent practice (his coach 
says. "He’s most cooperative, does 
as he IS told, he's a real gentleman, 
obviously has considerable talent, 
he’s the kind of kid you’d like your 
sister to go out with"), careful 
warmup and a keen desire to win 
are what produces his sucess, he

When he sprints, he prefers the 
center lane — "you esm watch on 
two sides toseewho'sehasingyott’ 
— and he'd prefer to run against 
one with whom he's competed 
before. 'Then I know what to 
expect. When I haven't acen the 
other roan run at all, I’ve got to 
pour it on from the start and do the 
best I can. But since I like to run 
from in front anyway, it resdly 
doesn't make that muck differ-

Scion of a one-parent family —■ 
he lives with his mother, Mrs. Jane 
Stephens, at 31 Prospect street in 
Shiloh, together with a sister. 
Polly. 11. a fifth grader — Ron 
Stephens has earned a reputation 
of helping the less experienced and 
qualified. "He’s always shared 
what he knows with the youngest 
competitors." Coach Donoghue 
says — and those who watch the 
Big Red basketball team reach the 
district finals, only to be ousted by 
Wynford in a thriller, can attest to 
this appraisal: "He’s sure as beck 
not short on guts."

Sarah Kessler waa released from 
Willard Area hospital Friday.

Mrs. Ray Bright was released 
there Saturday.

Stephens triples. 
Red takes third 
in Mohawk races

Btophen*. flnt, 20O-m. duh. 
24.06 •«>.; Burton, Ihiid. 3,200.m. 
run, 10 mint. 6202 Mca.;

I,a00m. rulty tnun, third. 3 min. 
49.36 Mcu.

Girb-:
Branham, aaoond, high jump, 4 

ft. lOiaa.; WAtr,fifth.4ft.6ini.
3.206m. ralay team, firat, 10 

mina. 4ft2aMa.;
Hahna. third. 106m. high hor- 

dba, 17.88 #«>.:
Branham, aixth, 106m. daah, 

laSatca.;
8064n. lalay team, aaoond, 1 

miaa. 1.7tMa.;-
AdUns, third, 1,606m. ran. 6 

Biina. TJOaaoa.;
406m. ralay team, fourth. 68di 

aacn;
Wulkar, foaith. 406m. dtaah, 1 

min. 6.63 aaca^ McQuate. fifUi. 1 
min. 1627 aacs.:

Btanham, firat, 306m. hartfim, 
6668 ama.; ^

Hataa, mocM. 306m. ran. 2 
mina. 41.48 ram; Smart, fifth, 2 
miaa.66J6aaca.;

Bnnhaia, aiath. 206m. datb. 
2686 aaca^

MMna. aaoond, 3.2a6«L ran, 13 
miaa 684 aaoai Chnaa, thM. 13 
mian. 3666a«:;

tanm, aaomrf, 4

NOW OPEN
"ON THE SQUARE"

AKERS
CARPET SALES 

AND
DRY CLEANING

Tel. 687-9665
Stop in and see our great 
deals on carpet. Or about 
our SpringCleaning 
Specials onCarpetCleaning

Bus. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.
Monday though Friday 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday

m —

m
ww Jii

No digging zone!
Cal before you dig into someone else-s 

conversation.
If you're planning to do any kind of under- 

groufxl digging, give a quick call to your tele
phone company. It can save time, trouble and 
interrupted conversation for unsuspecting 
telephone users.

Maybe someone^ just atxxjt to pop the 
question. Or get a great job offer. Then the line 
goes dead because you cut Into their tele
phone cable.

The telephone company has a free service

designed to help prevent these accidents. 
Just cal us 24 hours before the start of 
constructioh.

The cat to make before digging is 1-800- 
362-2764. The cal is tot-free and can help 
ensure trouble-free service.

So if you're putting in fence posts, buttig a 
shopping center or expandhg a freeway, cal 
us. We'l come right out and mark the precise 
location of the underground telephone cable 
...soyouwon'tcutinonsomeoneeimportant 
conversation.

GTE
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPIETE LINE OF

‘^eddiagStotUmety 
Shelby Printing
•• -»»h.ngion St Shetbv 

PHONE 3423171

CARD OF THANKS 
The Plymouth Historical oodety 

would like to thank all the people 
who helped in any way with our 
recent bake sales.

Your help is appredsted and 
needed for us to succeed.

Thank you all again.
Betty j^helberry. secretary 14c
WANTED: Valid Emergency 

Medical Technidan, part-time, 
days, nights, weekends. Must have 
telephone. Tel. 342-6313. 14c

Woodsy Owl says 
StawhYourltaoh

Mitchell Painting 
Residential Specialfaita 

Quality work with fair price# 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Senior Citizen's Discount

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

LAST CHANCE 
Start in June. Toy Chest's Party- 

Partv plan sells toys & gifts Plus 
CHRISTMAS merchandise. De
mos to 25%. Managers to 6"^v. Free 
CHRISTMAS kit Speedy ship
ping. l-600'521-2867. 14p

DENHT ROBERTS PAlirTING 
sad

SUHErS HOWE DECORATIM
72 W Mam SL. Shelby. 0.. Tel. 342-6941. 

tree estimates, fully insured

MOIVY
Financial
Services

..ife Insurance Inveatmentri 
112 S. KIbler

CairiTM^s.
419-492-2.39.3

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles K Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T’l. 347-2898

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Sott 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 6 a n. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 3 a m to 1 p.m.

Tel. 6876791 for an appointement 
13 West Broadway. Ptymouth

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sUee. used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main 
street tfc

PLUMBING

NEED YOUR GARDEN 
PLOWED AND DISCED? Call 
Chris Phillips. Tel. 687-1111. 
16.23.30.7.14c

PHIIXIFS BACKHOE SER
VICE: r>riveway stone. $8 per ton. 
9 ton minimum. Tel. 687-1111, 
16.23.30.7.14c.
EXCELLENT INCOME OP

PORTUNITY!
HOUSE OF LLOYDS, now 

hiring Supervisors in your area for 
their new division of CANDLE 
CONCEPTS! Fantastic new line to 
be out soon. Our goal is customer 
service No Investment. Expense 
paid training. Free Supplies. Don't 
miss this opportunity for a Great 
1987 Season with the Worlds 
Largest Gift Company. Call Pen
ney at 419-734-6172. 23.30.7.14c

FOR RENT: Comfortable three 
bedroom country house, economi
cal gas heat. Buckeye Central 
schools. Tel. 347-2288 after 6 p.m.

14. 21c

Complete Plumbing A Heating 
service. PL’ iBING & HEAT
ING. 259 Ri^gs St.. Plymouth. O., 
Tel Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates 

41 Btrchfteld St.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

937 Bestsellers
II—rCsSslii

f*0 Boi roDO. W*Uun*t‘4». »(• 200U

excess water — Take Hydrex 
Water Pills. Plymouth Pharmacy. 
7. 11 p

CARDOFTOANK 
We would like to thank all of the 
people on the Plymouth-Shiloh 
levy campaign coipmittee for all 
their help and effort in planning 
our campaign.

A big Uiank you goes to everyone 
who did their part in any way with 
the campaign.

Without all of these faithful 
volumteer workers, it would have 
been impossible.

A special thank you to the voters 
for passing our levy. "Our Kids Are 
Worth It".

Nancy McClure. Plymouth, 
and the Rev. William Kren, Shiloh. 
Co<hairmen of the Plymouth- 
Shiloh Levy Campaigne com
mittee. 14p

FREE: Six acres of hay to one 
who will tend it. Marguerite 
Brothers, Baseline Rd.. Tel. 687- 
6847. 14.

YARD SALE: Thursday and 
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 66 
Plymouth street. Knick-knadis, 
baby cl^ee, miscellaneoue. bas
sinet. WiU clean yards, basements, 
and gardes for spring dean-up. 
Tel. 687-9751. 14p

dean. #

lia

PUUtp Benrijr-*

TWMX IS SHiSOM!
NOW2

; .......... . M t

JACKPOTS
. OkHO

ON THE
FRONT
UNE„.

Or. Eric KnudMfl 
NMraWologi«l 

Stanfcm) Ufihmlty

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls.
If he can discover how it 
works, develops and adapts 
to hearing impairments, he 
will gain insight into humai 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic knowledge may
one day help bringsoundto
babies who are bom deaf. 
Your Match of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects.

Support the

Now you t^ave two charces every week 
to hit Ohio.Lottery's Super Lotto jack
pot. Play Su^r Lotto as usual for 
Wednesday's drawing, then play it 
again for Saturday's drawing Minimum 
guaranteed jackpot: $3,000,000 every

drawing, and it grows — drawing to 
drawing — until someone picks the 
right six numbers and wins it! Win 
$1,000 lor matching live of the inning 
numbers; wm more than ever IrX 
matching four ol the winning numfiers

A»Lol»ryprocM(l«benerilOti«Khool»' An equ»l oppoclunily .mployw

B
GIVE
THE

TIME
yo€jr
LIFE.

Jn American 
■ Red Cross

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The _ 
U.S. Government Printing Oflice 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

NswCa
Port Office 
Washingtoi

rf'sm
'H ^ '

t ■ 3.




